
most in this section of the country. man for the Third ward, is a gentleests of the county and the city at
heart.Its capitalization more than meets man of ability and integrity and one

who is well known in commercial and
Mr. Bauman was for many years thethe demands of eapable business men.

The confidence this institution in

consideration and are held by them in
the highest esteem and respect.

Working people will make no mis-

take In giving their support and co-

operation to the well known firm in
every manner possible.

proprietor of one of the leading livery

political views and actions.
He is a man who has always mani-

fested a friendly interest In the cause
of labor, and Is entitled to the sup-

port and of all working-me- n

whenever they can be of any use
'to him.

social circles. He is a democrat andstables in Fremont, and i3 well knownspires is attested by its large number
of depositors. is a man who ha3 the courage of hisin commercial circles.

every building erected by them is built
right and according to contract.

They are sole owners of the Ideal
Threshold and Weather Strip, which
is a wind, dust, cold, rain and snow
proof strip and is the cheapest, most
durable and best weather strip on the
market.

Their attitude towards labor has al-

ways been fair and just and they are
entitled to the support and coopera-
tion of all who have the best Interests
of labor at heart.

convictions and is consistent in hisHe is a man who in the discharge ofTheir ability for handling your earn
WILLIAM CARROLL. ings and bringing you good results is

appreciated by all who have intrusted
his official' duties has performed his
duties as he has seen them, in the
most conscientious and efficientto them their money.

Call on them when making deposits,
He has always manifested a friendly LIQUORS AND CIGARSloaning or investing money and get

the benefit of their long experience in
the banking business.'

interest in the cause of labor and is
entitled to the support and

of all workingmen whenever they
can be of assistance to him. '

WILLIAM KASSEBAUM.
F. DOLEZAL.

GEORGE F. WOLZ.A Leading Member of the Leaal Pro

Implement Dealer with Twenty Years
of Business Experience.

Our Friendly List Edition would in-

deed be incomplete if we failed to men-

tion Wm. Carroll, a pioneer in his
business. He has conducted an imple-
ment supply house for the past twen-

ty years.
He keeps all of the latest improved

machinery for farm use and being a
man who believes in the policy of
"fair and square dealing" you are al-

ways sure of getting good quality
When you trade with him and at reas-
onable prices.

Mr. Carroll would be glad to show
his stock of goods and give you a good
deal If only for a small amount.

Operates a Union Cigar Factory and
Makes the Best Brands.

William Kassebuam, whose factory
is located at 210 Main street, is a
manufacturer of cigars. He manufac

That bear the Union Label and the Label of Quality

AGENTS FOR: V

A. B. C. Bohemian Beer; St. Louis. Fred
riiller Brg. Co. of Milwaukee.tures a fine line of five and ten cent

cigars, and every cigar which is manu
ALSO:factured at his factory is made by

union labor.
He is a man who is always inter

ested in the business advancement of

Chief Executive of Fremont and a
Leading Business Men.

George F. 'Wolz is a gentleman of
ability and integrity and one who has
the confidence and respect of the en-

tire community. He is one of the
leading business men of Fremont and
hit. bakery and confectionery store,
located at 530 Main street, is the place
to go to get good, fresh and pure
baked goods and other good things for
tht table.

Mr. Wolz, by his honorable and public-sp-

irited methods of dealing, has
built up a large and .constantly increas-
ing business and has won wide

Popular brands of whiskey, kept in bond;
Imported and domestic brandies, liquors,
wines and cigars.

Import direct and all liquors bought by us
are aged in Govt, bonded warehouses.

Fremont and a man who by his atti-
tude towards labor is entitled to the

fession in Nebraska.
We take pleasure in introducing to

our readers Mr. Dolezal, a gentleman
who by his actions has shown an un-

selfish interest in behalf of the labor-
ing man. Justice is his plea and no
discrimination is made in the treat-
ment of clients of any class. Faithful
pursuance and untiring devotion to
the study of the law are the means
through which he has gained 'the repu-
tation of being one of Fremont'3 most
brilliant lawyers.

If you are the victim of any unfair
dealings or are in need of legal ad-

vice, call at Mr. Dolezal's office, where
you will be granted aa opportunity of
consulting an exceptionally well-inform- ed

gentleman, who thoroughly un-
derstands his profession.

BADER BROS. CO. We:
support and of all who
have the best interests of labor at
heart.

Why patronize cigars made by the
"trust"? Why patronize cigars made

FINE:

in sweat shops when you can get as
good a cigar as you wish to smoke for
the same money made by a progres He is the mayor of Fremont and as

Undertakers and Embalmers of Long
Years of Experience.

The Bader Bros. Co. are undertak-
ers and licensed embalmers. Their
establishment is equipped and pre-
pared to handle the details of the larg-
est funeral.

They are gentlemen who thoroughly
understand their business, and are
courteous and just in their treatment
of everybody.

The management are thought well
of in Fremont, and are men of high
personal integrity.

sive Fremont factory and by honest
such has made a most able and ef

Line of Cigars and Liquprs always in stock;
v Call or write for prices.

LINCOLN LIQUOR & CIGAR CO.
"friends of Union Labor" !

Julius Reusch, Pres. 225 So. 11th St. Lincoln, fbbruka.

and well paid labor?
ficient executive and has conducted the
affairs of the city in a business likeJOHN C. HEIN.JAKE KAVICH.
and highly creditable manner.

He has always manifested a friendDeals in Second Hand Goods and Has
ly interest in the cause of labor, andRare Bargains.
working people should be proud of thejake Jiavich is a retail dealer in

Wholesale Liquor Dealer and Agent
for Famous "Budweiser."

John C. Hein is a wholesale and re-

tail dealer in wines, liquors and beer.
He is the Fremont agent for the cele-
brated and world-wid- e known "Bud-
weiser," the highest standard of brew--,

friendship of such good citizens aa
FRED DE LA MATYR. new) and second-han- d furniture, stoves

and house furnishings. He always Mayor Wolz.
carries a large stock and his store Is

S. F. STILES.constantly filled with rare bargain-- ?

ing, brewed by the Anheuser-Busc- h

CtJal Dealer Whose Business Has Been

Highly Successful.
Essential qualifications for the suc-

cessful . conduct of a coal business

in house furnishings.
Brewing Association. This' beer is ac Keeps the Records and Seals of ThisA dollar will always go as far at
knowledged all over the world to beKavich's as at any store you can find

in the state. Phone, Bell 224.

Thriving Municipality.
S. F. Stiles, City .Clerk for Fremont

CARNEY COAL, fr
The Best WYOMING LIGNITE COAL Mined J

No Soot, no cinders, no clinkers, no sulphur, and contains '
less than 2 per cent ashes. Good for furnace, range and S
heating stove. Holds fire over night and is as clean as wood. J
Only 86.50 per ton for nice LUMP COAL. Save money by
buying CARNEY COAL. Try CARNEY COAL, if not sat-- 7 5
isfied we will take coal away, and give you your money back t

HUT C HINS & H "VT T CO.!

the best that modern methods and ap
pliances in brewing can produce. is a gentleman of ability and integrityHe is a man who is fair and just in

. his dealings and workingmen will Mr. Hein is himself a gentleman and one who is well known in the city
and throughout the county. He is amake no mistake in giving their sup- - who to know is to like, and there is no

better known man in Fremont.pert and to this well- - member of the republican party andHe has always been a staunch friendknown gentleman. one of the earnest and enthusiastic 1040 O Street Sole Agents for Lincolnof the labor cause, aud workingmea workers in the party.

on "living principles" are rare indeed,
but such We find in Mr. De La Matyr;
a man well worthy of the trust and
confidence placed in him by all con-

servative business men.
Mr. De La Matyr keeps the best

grades of coal and sells at a price
that satisfies the consumer.

His weights are right and prompt
delivery is made a special factor of
this, enterprising business.

We commend Mr. De La Matyr to
- the people for his personal qualifica-
tions as a man that deserves the high-
est respect and esteem of the people.

FREMONT CASH SHOE STORE. As city clerk he has made an able
will make no mistake in giving their
combined support and to
this well-kno- gentleman.

and efficient official and has won the
respect and confidence of the entireFine Stock to Select From and

Right Prices.
When you want reasonable prices

community.WILLIAM F. BROOKS. W. J. BYER
and shoes that give perfect satisfac J. H. MATTHEWS.Plumber Whose Specialty Is Steamtion we would in a friendly way advise

One of Fremont's Officials and Gives
and Hot Water Heating.

William F. Brooks, whose place of Staple and Fancy Groceries,BADER & ROGER. Faithful Service.
you to let your footsteps guide you to
the Fremont Cash Shoe Store, where
you will be treated with the utmost
courtesy and attention. J. H. Matthews, Water Oommission-

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.None other than the best quality of er, Light Superintendent and Sewer
Inspector, is a man who is just the

business is located at 66 West Fifth
street, is a plumber and makes a spe-

cialty of steam and hot watei; heating
equipment. He is a practical plumber
and employs only expert workmen.
Work executed by Mr. Brooks is done

Carry a Large and Handsome Stock of
Fine Furniture.

Seeing Is believing is the modern

saying, and if you want to see and be-

lieve take a look at Bader & Roger's

right man in the right place." Hegoods are handled in this te

establishment Sell good shoes and en-

joy the continued patronage of the
Phones-B- ell 518, Auto. 2518. - 1401 0 Street. - Lincoln, Nebraska.is a man of much practical knowledge

people, is their motto.fine display of furniture. A hand and experience and one who has
served the city both faithfully andYou will ever receive justice from

in the most approved and satisfactory
manner and his prices are always
right. He has ever been a staunch
friend of the laboring man, and work

somely furnished home has a refining
Influence upon its occupants, so when well in his present capacity.the managers of this firm and ws

wish to state that they are you:- - He is a democrat, and one who i3

always in earnest and is always workfriends and that you will make no
you wish to make a cozy little corner
of your home buy your furniture at
this establishment, where you will re

ingmen will make no mistake by giv-
ing him their patronage to the fullesterror in giving them your patronage.
extent.ceive perfect satisfaction.

ing for the good of his party. He h
the friend of the laboring people and
workingmen will make no mistake in
supporting and with him

Special brands made to order. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Estab. 1875"

...Popular Brands...
. SURE THING, 10c. DOMINIO, 10c.

STANDARD, 5c. EXTRA FINA, 6c.
(

Pipes, Snuff, Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
Smokers' Fancy Articles, Canes, etc.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK.The promoters of this business are
ROBERT J. STINSON.gentlemen of honesty and integrity in every way possible.One of the State's Oldest and Soundwho as loyal citizens and progressive

business men deserve the patronage County Judge of Dodge and a Faithfulest Financial Houses.
J. W. ANDREWS. P. J. Wohlenbcrg.The Security Savings Bank is anand support of the laboring man. Public Official.

Robert J. Stinson, County Judge to- - Successor toinstitution to which we wish to call
City Engineer and a Plumber With aFREMONT PLANING MILL. the attention of every wage-earn- er in F. Wohlenbcrg.

Lincoln, Nebraska.128 South 11th St.
Dodge county, is a man who has the
respect and confidence of the entire
community, and a lawyer who has won
a record for thoroughness and integrity

F. M. Thompson, Proprietor, Has Made
Fremont. There is no doubt that it is
not what you make, but what you
save, that will take care of you andIt' Unusually Successful.

Splendid Business.

A requisite to the completion of .1

well-finish- ed building is the sanitary
condition of , its first-cla- ss plumbing.
When building a home or other new
building, have Mr. Andrews as your

your family when you are old or sick.The Fremont Planing Mill, of which ItTHHTtTtTIITItmiIIIIIIIHIHIIIIimin his practice at the Dodge county
bar. . As judge he has presided over
the county court with that judicious

'And every wage-earne- r, no matterF. M. Thompson is the proprietor, and
which is located at 632-63- 6 Broad
street, is a concern of which Fremont
Is justly proud. Mr. Thompson in his

ness and impartiality which is the
what he or she earns, should set aside
each pay day a certain portion of his
or her wages. A good way to do this

plumber and he will install for you a
ideal attitude of the bench.

Judge Stinson is a man of educationto to start at once, and start an accontact with labor has always treated
and attainments and i a thoroughlycount with the Security Savings Bankhis employes with the utmost consld-
good citizen.deposit $5 with them and get a bank

HOMES TO RENT
Homes to rent in any part of the city at moderate rentals.
If you want to buy or rent a house in Lincoln or vicinity, don't

fail to come in and see us. ' '
We have a large list of moderate priced homes to rent and

for sale. .,;

Accident, health, life and fire insurance placed in high class
companies.

TRUMF REL ESTATE AGENCY.
W. J. Stanley, Mgr. 115 N. 11th St. - Lincoln, Neb

. eratlon, and to a man they all hold
He is an honored and influentialbook, then each pay fay put a cerhim in the highest respect and esteem

system of sanitary plumbing and a
heating plant which will be thorough-
ly satisfactory, modern and
He is the City Engineer and as such
has made a most efficient and con-

scientious official. He has always
evinced a hearty interest In the wel-

fare of the working people and is an
exponent of "square and fair dealing."

tain amount in the tank to your member of the republican party, and
is a man who is well known all "ovar

The work done at this mill is of a

high order, and they make a specialty credit. They pay 3 per cent interes
the state in legal and social circles.and credit your interest twice a year.of all kinds of mill work to order.

He has always maintained an attiYou will he surprised at the end of theBy his attitude towards labor Mr
tude towards labor which is absolutelyyear to see your savings account and zzTITTTIITITItlTIIITItTIITIIITTIIIITinilltlllllllllThompson is entitled to the support

and of all workfng people to realize that it is gradually making FRANK KNOWLTON.fair and just. Working people will
make no mistake in giving him theirin every way possible. you independent.
support and in every wayThe officers of this institution, L. D. Will Look After First Ward Interests

CHAS. GAISERWILLIAM GAISERrpossible.PETERSON BROTHERS. Richards, president; J. W. Goff, vice
president, and F. H. Richards, secre

in the Council.

Frank Knowlton, who was on Tues
JOHN W. GRAHAM.Hardware and Supplies for the Men tary and treasurer, are men who are

day elected as councilman from ,the
well known in commercial circles andWho Love Sports. First ward, is a gentleman who is

Looks Faithfully After the Legal Inmen who have won the confidence andPeterson Brothers, whose store Is
located at 116 East Sixth street, are worthy of the confidence of his party

which was bestowed upon him in hisrespect of the entire community. terests of Dodge County.
John W. Graham, county attorney

NEBRASKA CORNICE WORKS

MANUFACTURERS OF ,
"

Galvanized Iron and Copper Cornices
- Window Caps; Fintals, Metallic Skylight, Steel Ceilings, .Etc

Tin, Iron, Slate and Prepared Roofings.

814 0 Street - - - - Lincoln, Nebraska

Their attitude towards labor has alretail dealers In hardware, guns, am
for Dodge county, is a lawyer of abilways been fair and just.munition and all kinds of spoitln:
ity and integrity, and one who hasgoods. Their stock is complete with
made a most excellent prosecuting atJ. H. KNOELL.everything in this line and their prices
torney for the county.

election. ,

He is a man of experience and one
who will make his influence felt for
good in the deliberations of the coun-

cil.
He is a republican and is an earnest

and enthusiastic worker in the party
and one who has always been con

are right and equitable.
He is a man who before his electionLooks Carefully After the Finances of

Dodge County.
By their honorable and public spir-

ited methods of dealing they have
built up a largo and constantly Increas-

ing business and are deservedly pop
J. H. Knoell, County Treasurer for

had built up a large private practice,
and whose record at the Dodge county
bar is good. He is recognized as one
of the leading lawyers of this section

Dodge county, is a gentleman who by sistent in all of his political views an--

his ability and integrity and by hisular.
of the state. actions.

He is a man who has ever manifest

s t
it
itititit

wide practical experience Is pre-e-By their attitude they are entitled Harry Portez, Stationeznently fitted for the office he nowto tho support and of the He is a man whose attitude toward
labor has always been fair and justholds. He Is a democrat and one ofworking people lo the fullest extent. 1 123 O St., Lincoln, Neb. $

the influential membeis of the party

ed a friendly interest in the cause of
labor and one who is entitled to the
support and of all work-

ing men whenever they can be of any

and is entitled to the support and co-

operation of all who have the best 'inJ. J. GUYON & SON. in the county.
terests of labor at heart vse to him.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL' BANK,Contractors and Builders Whose Work oocoooocoocooooooocooooocoo
A. BAUMAN, JR.Is Always Right. CHARLES R. SCHAEFFER. FINE REPAIRINGA Financial Institution That RanksOne of the leading business firms of

Fremont Is the firm of J. J. Guyon & High Sheriff of Dodge and a FaithfulAmong the Largest.
and Manufacturing...
1123 O Street.Just Elected to Represent the Third C. A. TUCKER

JEWELER '

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

Eye. Examined Free

23 O St.

LINCOLN, Neb.

Public Official.Son, located at 445 D street. They are The stronghold of our country is its
well organized and' ed A. Bauman, Jr., the Sheriff of Dodgageneral contractors and builders and Ward in the Council.

Charles R. Schaelfer, who was elect
j Bell 534

Fhonesl Auto J534county, is a gentleman of ability andbanks. Among these the Commercialhae executed some of the most im
ed on' Tuesday, April 3rd, as council- - OCQOOCODOCXXXXXXXXXintegrity and one who has the inter- -National bank of Fremont ranks foreportant contracts in the county, and


